
STUDENTS ATTEND
TABLET CEREMONY

Polytechnic High School Classes

Witness Impressive Exer-
cises on Grounds

ADDRESS BY JOSEPH SCOTT

Superintendent Francis and W.

H. Gwymm Assist in Notable
Program of Speeches

A handsome bronze tablet bearing
the Inscription, "Work Begun Octo-
lur L" by William Howard Taft," was
placed on the southwest corner of tha
new art building of Polytechnic high
school yesterdaj afternoon. The en-
tire student body, with members of the
school board, principals from other I
schools, and Interested friends, par-
ticipated in the ceremony which took'
place In the space north of th build-
Ing.

The exercises were opened by John
Hagar, president of the Associated 'Student Body organizations. He spoke
<i( the duty pupils owe to the a'tiz na
of I,os Angeles, and the members of |
the school board for the ficilitles af-
forded them In pursuing their <duca-;

tional careers. Mr. Hagar then in- i

traduced W. A. Dunn, principal of t c
school.

After felicitating th \u25a0 students on,
their building, Mr. Dunn presented
.or ph Scott of the schorl board. Mr.
Scott Impressed especially on t ,c stu-
dents the necessity of keeping the
pchool neighborhoods n a neat and
picturesque condition. He deplored the:
fact that there are few flowers to be
found on school grounds, and ;lt '1 v.-
-sightly paper scraps are all iwed to
spoil in some degree the beauty of
grounds which sustain Ihe Btmctures
built for Los Angeles school boys and j
girls.

G. E. Winterbtirn, who has been ar (

the Lead of the art department in th<?
Bchcol S'nce its opening six years ago,
reviewed the history of the depart-
ment, and J. H Francis close] the
program of addresses.

Mr. Francis, superintendent ofi
nchools, and W. -i. Gwymm, who oc-1
cupied the same position in the old i
pueblo of L,os Angeles, together placed j
the bronze memorial tablet in po ;i- ;
tion. ihja tablet wns ens' last y nr
in the \u25a0workshop of the school, and the ,
lettering and de-Ismlng, as well as all
other work about It. were done by
students of the school. The tablet is j
about 18 inches deep and 4 feet in 'length.

The exercises closed with the Flnrl"g
of "America" by the students, led by
Genr^e i'.irtin, first cornetist of the j
school orchestra.

ACCUSED LOS ANGELES
FORGER HELD IN SEATTLE

Young Man Charged with Secur-
ing Nearly $1000 on

Bad Checks

Accused of obtaining nearly $1000 by
means of forged checks, Alvin C.
Hamer, 24 years old, of 1009 West
Twenty-second street, was arrested by
Chief of Police Wappensteln in Seattle
yesterday and is held in that city
pending the arrival of officers from
Los Angeles,

A warrant cliarging Hamer with
forgery was sworn out here October
14, and the local police notified other
authorities of the various cities on the j
coast. He was traced to Seattle and
arrested as a fugitive from justice.

Hamer. who was employed ns a clerk
by Mrs. M. McCuUtion .agent for the
Pacific Mutual Insurance company,
With offices at 414 Story building. Is al-
leged to have defrauded her out of
$420. He also is accused of having ob-
tained $302 from the Security Savings
bank and $1-0 from the National bank
of Southern California by means of
alleged forged checks.

It is probable that the sheriff will
eend a man north for the young man
today.

DENIES ALL-NIGHT LICENSES

NBW YORK, Oct. . night
•will be "dry" after the regular closing
liours. More than 200 applications for
all-nig-ht licenses to hotels and restau-
rants were received by Mayor Gaynor
today, but he announced that all s-uch
requests would It* refused.

Scenes at Placing of Bronze Tablet on Corner of
New Art Building of Polytechnic High Yesterday

ABOVE—PART OF CROWD OF STUDENTS WHICH WITNESSED CEREMONY.
BEIAJW—PART OF INSCRIPTION OX TABLE! AND (AT RIGHT «. B. WINTER-

IHUN, IIEAD OF THE ART DEPARTMENT.

Municipal Affairs

COMPLICATIONS ARISE
OVER ALAMEDA DRAIN
Improvement May Be Abandoned

in Spite of the Mayor's

Opposition

Interesting complications have arisen |
that may cause the Alameda street
Btorm drain to be abandoned in spite
of the mayor's veto of the abandoning
ordinance. Deputy City Attorney

Robertson told the city council yester-
day that ho did not believe an or-
dinance was necessary to abandon pro-
ceedings, hut that it could be done by
the council sustaining a protest. The
council has already sustained the pro-
test, and then, to clear the record,
adopted an ordinance declaring pro-
i lings abandonedi

This ordinance was vetoed by the
mayor, because he considered the
Btorm drain necessary. President Lusk

held that it would require seven votes
t.> pass the ordinance over the veto.
and that many could not he mustered,
foi Gregory, O'Brien and Stewart
Favored the storm drain and sustain-
ing the veto.

The charter requires that wlion the ,
>!i ordinance the council;

must rei onslder Its n tion In I o
it in order to have it before it for |
action. Andrews objected Btrongly to
a reconsideration, although Deputy

Robertson declared it was mandatory
on the council to reconsider. President
Lusk pointed out to Mr. Andrews that
every councilman had sworn to sus-

tain 'the charter when he tools the oath
of office, and it would bo a violation of
this oath to go contrary to the charter.

Andrews and Betkouskl both voted
"no" on tin- question to reconsider,
but the others voted favorably, and
the matter was sent to the city at-
torney for a formal opinion on the

lon if the ordinance was ni
sary.

MAY REVIVE AGITATION
TO ESTABLISH TWO PARKS

Agitation for the. park in the west-
ern part of the city, between Pic. and
Sixteenth, Normandie and Berendo,

and the. one proposed at Thirty-

ami Hooper Is to be revived if tin
any Inclination on the part of the pro-
moters to do so.

The city engineer yesterday dug
these matters out of his flies and asked
the council What he should do about
them. The parka were subjects of dis-
cussion before the previous council,
but when the present council adopted
the rule that a park petition must
bear the signatures of 25 per cent of

assessment district, proceedings
stopp .

The matter was referred to the pub-
lic welfare committee, and win be con-
Bidered by that body Thursday after-

COUNCIL GIVES $1000 TO
INVESTIGATE FIRE ALARMS

Mayor Alexander's request for $1000
to Investigate alarm systems nun ar-

B ni v. une -was granted by
)uncil'yesterday.

The money Is to be expended by a
committee composed of C L, Corey,

trical department of th«
state university; T. B. Comstook, en-
gineer of the board of public utilities,

and H. F. Scattergood, oliief elei_-tri>ul
euglnuur of Die aqueduct department.

SEEK LEGAL SANCTION TO
STOP 12TH ST. EXTENSION

Proceedings for the opening of
Twelfth street, from Figueroa to Ben-
tous aro to be abandoned if the city
attorney can rind any legal way to do
it. The proceedings have gone beyond
the point where an interlocutory de-
cree has been entered and heretofore
it has been held that when that point
has been reached nothing else could be
done. Hut the city attorney wants to
teat the question In the courts and
Twelfth .street appeared to be a good
place to begin.

property owners in the assessment

district will pay the cost incurred by

the city, amounting- to about JIOOO, if
the proceedings are abandoned. This
money will be put in escrow to await
rinal judgment by the courts.

CITY WAY APPROPRIATE
PROPERTY NEAR ARCADE

City officials are taking the position
that Fifth street from Central, ave-
nue to the Arcade station entrance be-
longs to the city, and yesterday the
engineer's department presented an
ordinance, which was adopted by the
council, fixing the grade of this por-
tion of the street.

The council recently passed an or-
dinance declaring the street a public
thoroughfare, and no exception was
taken to the action by the Southern
Pacific.

The "river bed franchise" council
gave this portion of the street to the
Southern Pacific. The railroad prom-
ised to build .a. handsome new station,
umiik the street as a portion of the
grounds. It had plans drawn showing
how it would look when completed.
When, after five years, the railroad
evinced no intention of building the
depot, the council took back the piece
of street.

LOS ANGELES TO SUPPLY
INDEPENDENCE WITH LIGHT

The board of public works yesterday
asked the city council for authority to
furnish electric light and power to In-
depi ndence, the county seat of Inyo
county. This is near the line of the
aqueduct and a transmission line of

I the City runs past Citrus road camp.
People of Independence who want

! the "juice" have raised a fund of $500
and deposited the eh >ck with city of-
ficials as an evidence of" good faith
and to pay the cost of the distributing
system In the city. There are several
administration buildings of the aque-
duct department at Independence, and
the board wants to light them with

i electricity. A schedule of rates has
been arrangi d that will give the city

i a profit for the electricity.

The council referred the matter to
the city attorney to determine the

; city's right to Bell the power.

HEALTH BOARD SAVES $30

MONTH BY READJUSTMENT

By rearranging its meat inspectors
the health department will save $30 a
month in salaries and may have a more
efficient organization. The necessary
ordinance to provide (or the new ar-
rangement was passed by the council
yesterday.

It provides for one meat inspectoi j
at a salary of $140 a month and five
Inspectors of animal slaughter at $110
a month. The meat Inspector is to have
supervision over the slaughter inspec-
tors.

The change is that there were two
\u25a0 meat Inspectors at $140 a month and
jfour Inspectors of animal slaughter.
The resignation of Meat Inspector Fred

j S. Hugos last week, leaving but one
meat inspector, made it possible to
make the change.

AGREEMENT REACHED ON
AGRICULTURAL PARK STRIP

Warring factions in the south part of
the city, split over the question of
condemning the strip on the south side
of Agricultural park, have reached an
agreement and yesterday made «uch a
report to the city council. All fac-

ti. iru-5 are willing the s.trip should be
condemned but want the assessment
district i" extend north to Washington
strei t, Instead of in Jefferson only.

Hearing on tlte matter will be held
by the open council at 11 o'clock next
Tuesday morning and in the meantime
it will be considered by the public wel-
fare committee.

TO CALL HALT ON GENERAL
FUND EXPENDITURES

Councilman Washburn, chairman of
the iinance committee, yesterday tokl
the city oounoll that a halt would be
called <>n expenditure! from the gen-

eral fund and that it would lie a most
necessary cxiinis.- that would f-'-'t past

him. Hi' .staled that the council had
set aside $200,000 in thi ! <;x-

--fund when tin- budget was made
up, but that the extraordinary ex-

elty baa been t'> has taken
three-fourths of tin- amount in one-
third the time it should be expended.

COUNCIL WILL NOT PAY
FOR SCHOOL STREET WORK

Board Must Pay Assessment or
Work Remain Undone

If the board of education will not
pay the assessments for improving
streets In front of school buildings, the
streets will not be improved. Such is
the conclusion the city council has
reached. It was announced by Coun-
cilman Wash/burn of the finance com-
mlttee yesterday.

There has be< n long contention be-
tween the council and the hoard of
education over the payment <>r street
assessments in front of school prop-
erty. The board of education l:;is flat-
ly refused to pay these assessments
and the city attorney has held thai
the school department cannot legally
bo compelled to do so.

The l<>'.mtii has always produced the
money from the genera] I (und,
but it has come to the conclusion that
tho board has more money to spend
than it b;iH, and will do go no more.

Two proceedings for street Improve-
ments in which school property is In-
volved are being held up now but if
they arc carried through it '.'-ill be on
a basis of the education department
paying its assessment or the street in

front of tho schools will not be im-
proved. The clerk was Instructed to
ask tho board of education what it
intends to do about these particular
streets and on the board's reply will
depend the action of tin- council.

PLANS ARE TO BE DRAWN
FOR NEW ENGINE HOUSE

Plans for the engine house to )>o con-
structed at Washington and Arling-
ton streets are to be drawn In the
office of the building Inspector. If a
draughtsman is needed to prepare the
plans the board of public works is au-
thorized to employ one.

It has been the policy of the council
in the past to employ an architect to

draw engine house plans. The archi-
tect is paid 3M per cent of the coal of
the engine house.'This hai resulte-l,
it is saiS, in foisting on the clt;
extravagant buildings as tha "marble
palace" at Fifth and Maple streets,

and the council does not Drooose to
have it repeat

CLAIM ENGINEER'S OFFICE
RETARDS IMPROVEMENT

City Council Is Urged to Increase

Force of Draughtsmen

"What causes the delay in street im-
provement proceedings in the engi-

neer's department?" asked a petition
of the Los Angeles realty board yes-

terday. The petition was presented to

the council and asserted that delay in
tho engineer's department was greatly
retarding tUe improvement of the city.

Herbert Burdett, secretary of tho 1

, told the council that the cause
di the delay appeared to be lack of
sufficient men in the engineer's depart-
ment and urged the council to take the
mutter up through one of its commit-

He said that six draughtsmen at
month each were needed In ad-

dition to the staff now employed and
that more help could be used by the
engineer in oilier branches. He point-
ed out that the money paid for engi-
neering work in street improvements
did not come out of tho city's pocket,
but from the assessments levied on |
property owners to pay the cost of tho
Improvement, and that more men
could easily be employed without ad-

ditional expense to the city.
The matter was referred to the sup-

ply committee.

MAPLE AVENUE_TO^BE^
PAVED WITHOUT WIDENING

Proceedings to widen Maple avenue
abandoned yesterday t<y tho

council and the engineer instructed to
pave it on Its present lines.

Property owners on Maple avenue
have been divided In throe factions.
One wanted to have the street wid-
ened and then paved, one wanted it
paved without widening, and tho other
wanted It to remain just aa it is.

WANT TO ERECT FOUNTAIN
The Native Sons yesterday ask'

council for permission to i rei i a foun-
t;Li 11 at Ninth and Main streets. The
fountain is to be in the nature of a
memorial. The matter was referred to
the board of public works for con-
sideratioiL

HUNGER CAUSES OUTBREAK
OF INSURGENCY IN COUNCIL
Andrews Takes Revenge for Loss

of Luncheon by Having Long

Ordinance Read

Hunger almost caused a civil war
among the councilmen at noon yester-
day. When the clock indicated that it
was noon Councilman Andrews, who
lias a mighty good appetite, but doesn't
look it, wanted to know how much mora
the clerk had before him. Clerk Car-
roll responded that lie could get through

in twenty minutes if Andrews didn't
talk too much.

But Andrews knows his own failing
and wanted to adjourn. He declared
he was willingto devote the whole day

to the council business, but Wanted
something inside him to sustain him
while be did. But I.c could get no sec-
ond to his motion to adjourn and Pres.
ident Lusk ordered the cleric to proceed.

Andrews was plainly disgusted. He
wanted revenge on the other members
of tl-e council wh > would not support
his m.ftion to adjourn and soon he gut

it. One of the sections of the city at-
torney's report, which ordinarily would
have taken but a few seconds, present-
ed an ordinance granting a pipe line
franchise to the Hamburger Realty

and Trust company for a steam heat-
ing plant.

The franchise wa^ an old subject. It
had been threshed out for months by
several committees and the ordinance
was merely a perfunctory matter, the
terms of which were known to every
member of tiie council.

Andrews had seen the ordinance and
he knew that it was longer than the
moral law. "Whenever a member of
the council demand.? that an ordinance
b« read, it must be read. Mr. Andrews
made the demand and Clerk Carroll
started. Carroll droned out yard after
yard of legal verbiage, the while the
cither members gr-J\v restless and An-
drews chuckled In his sleeve.

After about ten minutes" reading

Washburn jumped to his feet and sec-

onded Andrews' motion to adjourn.
The motion'was pill and lost and the
reading was resumed. It was an hour
after noon before t!'e council could get

to its lunch, and the next time An-
drews wants to adjourn tha other mem-
bers will see that there is no long or-
dinance to read before it says "no.

ASKS COUNCIL AND MAYOR
TO ATTEND OPENING FETE

Col. J. W. Eddy yesterday extended
an invitation to tlio mayor, the city
council the various boards and com-

missions and other city officials to at-
-1,11,1 the grand ..fining of the new
Angel's Flight Thursday afternoon.

Amrol s Fliulit, which was the hrat In-

cline road of Itl kind constructed In
Los Angeles, has been rebuilt recently

at an expense of $10,000 and is called
a commendable work of engineering
and architecture.

The council Officially accepted the in-

vitation for Itself for all the other city

official! who ure to be special guct*.

ORDERS WORK HURRIED

The council yesterday instructed the
board of public works to make the
water depMrtment hurry the street
work in Sixth, between Olive and
Figueroa. Councilman Gregory said

the water department had kept the
street open for thirty days at least, to

the detriment of traffic and the in-

convenience of business Interests.

APPOINTED U. P. COUNSEL

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—Maxwell
Evartn. who recently was elected gen-

eral counsel of the Oregon Snort Lino

and the Oregon Railroad and Naviga-

tion company, was appointed to the

yam.' capacity today by the Union Pa-
clflo Railway company.

SOLDIERS PROTECT GERMAN
KAISERS VISIT TO BELGIUM

BRUSSELS, Oct. 25.—Elaborate po-
lice and military measures were taken
today in connection with the visit of
Kmpurox William and other members
of the royal family to King Albeit.
The streets were lined with troops.

The press calls attention to the fact
that the emperor never returned the
visit of the late King Leopold II to
Berlin in 1904, and expresses the opin-
ion that the present call which will bo
followed in the ni>-lng by a visit from
President ITallleres of France, marks a
new crt for Belgium.

The Socialists in :t today and adopt-
ed resolutions of sympathy for Qer«
mane oppressed by utilitarian
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HOW HAPPY THE
WORD'CimCURA'

SOUNDS TO ME. »——_

for ItCured My Baby ofItching, Tor-
turing Eczema. First Came when
Between 3 and 4Weeks Old. Used
Everything Imaginable. 2 Cakes
Soap and One Bo* Ointment Cured,

"Ican't>tcll Id word* how happy the word
fCuticuf*' sounds to me. far U cured mr

tb>Vjr
of itching, loriuriu?

•cMica. It fir»t came when
en* tv botwesa three and
four waok3 old, appearing
on her head. Iused every-
thing imaginable and had
one doctor's bill after an-
other but nothing cured it.
Then the eczema broke out
bo badly behind her ear
that I really thought her
ear would come off. For
months I doctored It but
to no avail. Then it began
at her nose and her eyes
were nothing but sores. I
had to keep her In a dark
room for two weeks. The
doctor did no good, bo I
stopped him coming.

"For about two weeks I had used Cutl-
eura Soap for her every day, then I got
a box of Cuticura Ointment and began to me
that. In a week there was a marked Im-
provement. In all I used two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and one box of Cuticura Ointment
and my baby was cured of the seres. This
was last November; now her hair is growing
nut nicely and in* ha? not a near on her.
I can not praise Cuticura enough, I can take
my child anjrwhere and people are amazed to
\u25a0•• hat without a sore. From th« time she
wad four weeks old until frie was three years,
\u25a0he was never without th» terrible eruption
but now, thanks to Cuttoura, I have - well
child. Mm. H. E. Housttholder, 2004 Wil-
helin St., Baltimore, lid.. May 10. 1010."

Cntleara Remedies are told throughout the world.
Potter Drug it (.'item. Corp.. S«le Props., Boston.

J9-Maued bee, uust 33-d»«» Cuticura Book*

V^yo/y/10571. BDWY.4944^*BROADWAY COR. 4TH. LOSANQEUS.

Womens Beaded
Evening Slippers

Shipment Arrives—Lowest Prices
Fashionable women have been inquiring as. to the arrival of this

shipment of beautiful beaded evening slippers but we dare say

that not one of them expected us to price them $2.50, $3 and $3.50

pair. A dollar or two higher could not buy better styles or

quality in some high-priced store.
Beautiful all dull kid, three-strap styles, trimmed with jet

beads. Popular short vamp effects and Cuban heels. These
priced at $3. ...

Another line of equally extraordinary of finest patent kid,

priced at $3.50. .....
See the new Cleopatra strap boots, of selected vici kid, at

$3.50. and those of all patent colt at $4.
Satins, being more popular than ever, are shown here in

blue, pink, red, black, white and canary, at $3.
Some very clever instep three-strap slippers of selected vici

kid; vamps jet beaded. Priced $2.50.
Note the illustration of some of these charming styles.
Aisle 8.

Lace Curtains Better Than d* H .50
We Have Previously Known at *P -*. —""

Our $1 50 lino of curtains deserves more publicity than we will ever lie able
to give it. It deserves the Inspection of every housewife, hotel proprietor

and everyone interested in tlie buying of curtains—the best for the money.

Already this Broadway line hna been recognized as unequaled In the city.

For today we add some formerly marked $1.75 and $1.»3. Widths range

from 40 to 60 inches, and lengths from 2% to 3 yards. White, ivory and
I Arabian form the color range. Third Floor—sl.6o.
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GATLIIfINSTITUTE
LOS ANGELES C.LI

_ SAN FRANCISCO
lI2SS.6RANDAVE. phone M28«UOIUIE«

B«DY 1377 OR WRITE WEST 75
NOME F1022 " WKIIL HOMES4SIS J

T

[^RADIUM^^C
SULPtiURSPRINOS

7*naparhlesandPoamsliheChainpagne" '
BATMEIMLIQUipSUriSniNE I
Mo«tßa(lioActivceurativertineralHiit«r }

Ciirp3/Meaaig(*smJbararrcutitK>n,a*ti. i
A*f/i/7wM>'Vr.fMrterlii*MrtmxxfjtpitA5
Stonuc//. Wtryoa.i:/>a.?/t/i¥7&i/envaMßL *I IPtHr3icianin<ii3rg«\tutn-£V)Mivil^«n<i»»a*!«ir.

i-pn--ti -,--- For (unit trnak*.
fyjf^^e^2^j-<Se7l raveling t»»s
If*ITi"' 'if^r—\u25a0 ~\2/> in(l <lram aiuf

H^F——l^— "jSf.jl "*"*° **H.JIj >P G.U.Whitney

"**'* *J| fy tlio o.Uest e»-
-i»l;li«neil anil moat reliable trunk manula««
lur«r. utor. and factory. 236 South Mata.

*^ O>ru~on*rtt>nl *-*

35,000 SHARES
of ill* Capital stock o(

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at $1.20 per share.
203-308 IIIGUINS BUILDING.

Shoes Half Price and Less
o»t.»; iwu hundred ula d.apl&y wk|M
tables are displaying ihuei for men, wanu
and children, on Ml* in many lnitanoe* »•»
half price and Ihh Convlno* yuuraau «M
MDI to the V; ,

atAMMOTH SIIOB UOUfIJB.
';\u25a0:', *1» South Broadway. \u25a0 •'-!

jTi*.TAPE WORMS
*^^535\«M^. Stomach anil lntes-
{£} tinal worms easily

l^' »end quickly removed
y by Yglesias treat-

ment.
Pit. C. .T. BCHMIPT. 741 Bonth Hill St.


